
Well, really we mean objec tions to the opti mised form of
random selec tion democ racy that is being promoted by the Real
Democ racy Party (and which we call 'realdem' for short).

The best way to under stand the ideas of the Real Democ racy
Party is to study such other doc u ments as The Basics of the RDP,
or the book by Robin P Clarke titled The Future is Here!.  In the
process you should find that objec tions are usually based on a
mis un der stand ing of what those ideas are anyway.  But it may
also be useful to have this col lec tion of answers to the prin ci pal
doubts raised.  Mean while, some people have an infinite capacity
for wilful mis un der stand ings and finding imag i nary faults in any
scheme, and so it is impos si ble to answer all the con ceiv able
objections here.

An immovable tyranny?

Could the absence of elec tions create a risk of pro duc ing a
tyranny which could not be removed?  Quite the contrary.  In
reality just about any mass-elec toral system is infi nitely worse in
this respect.  Firstly, the realdem system is about the least likely
that could be imagined to develop a tyran ni cal attitude.  All the
existing gov er nance systems involve a strongly com pet i tive
element which leads inev i ta bly to dom i nance by the most dom i -
neer ing.  Secondly, we already have the sit u a tion where mass
elec tions lead to elec toral pow er less ness, where only the can di -
dates of the criminalocracy get a significant hearing.

It might nev er the less be thought that there could be some
“Achilles heel” in the system, and indeed the pro ce dure for mod i -
fy ing or adjust ing the system could poten tially be one.  For this
reason we will have a care fully-designed Real Democ racy Com -
mis sion to safe guard against this pos si bil ity, as explained else -
where.
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Would the RMPs be competent enough? 

Would the RMPs, drawn at random from all sections of the
elec tor ate, be com pe tent to deal with the complex matters cur -
rently flowing through West min ster?  Would they be hope lessly
out wit ted by the superior knowl edge and cunning of the pro fes -
sional bureau crats and interest group lobbyists?

At first con sid er ation, there might seem to be grounds for
concern on this point.  It might be thought desir able to sup ple -
ment the random selec tion with some addi tional members to be
selected by tests of judge ment, exper tise, knowl edge, intel li gence 
and so on.  But though such options do remain avail able to us, we
consider it very unlikely that they would be nec es sary, for a
number of reasons.

Firstly, most of the people who lack interest in or aptitude for
polit i cal/intel lec tual matters will simply opt out of the bother of
becoming RMPs.  Unin ter ested people will de-select by def i ni -
tion.  And un-intel lec tual people rarely choose to make exhi bi -
tions of their inad e qua cies. Of course there are a pro por tion who
greatly lack insight into their own incom pe tence.  But they will be 
out num bered by the others.  In any pop u la tion there will be a few
highly-driven fanatics and a few Hitler-types.  Random selec tion
greatly reduces the prob a bil ity of such abnormal persons being
selected (while also pre vent ing the dom i nance by exces sive con -
for mity which elec tion eer ing favours).

While there will doubt less be some indi vid u als inclined to be
dis rup tive or oth er wise prob lem atic, they can easily be restrained
or excluded as nec es sary.

Expe ri ence in several coun tries with policy juries (“cit i zens’
juries”) or peoples’ forums shows that when allowed some sig nif -
i cant involve ment in issues, even ordinary people can move from
their super fi cial opinions towards view points far less prim i tive
than advanced by pro fes sional pol i ti cians.

And unlike with the British jury system, the RMPs will not be
locked in a room and left to proceed unaided.  They will be far
from lacking in expert advisors.  At worst they will have the same
advisors as min is ters have now.  They will be further guided by
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revi tal ised open debate in the media, internet and the com mu nity
gen er ally.  The pol i ti cians will no longer be slaves to hidden
agendas, and so they will be more recep tive to input from the
people in general.

The realdem RMPs will be working under very dif fer ent con -
di tions from the current pol i ti cians.  They will not be con stantly
having to guess what their party machine would think of their
actions, and they will not have to cal cu late how they would look
to the elec tor ate, and so they can con cen trate on simply making
the best deci sions.

They will not need to be subject to exces sive unpre dict able
reshuf fling.  They can be given time, and pre-induc tion time,
during which they can con cen trate on devel op ing specific exper -
tise, unlike the current ephem eral, hyper ac tive min is ters.

We are not pro pos ing random selec tion directly to min is te rial
posts.  Instead such posts can be filled via the emer gence – as in
any group of diverse indi vid u als – of more talented, knowl edge -
able, skilled, and or ener getic persons.  Their posi tions can be
ratified by the tra di tional process of nom i na tion and election – the 
flaws of mass elec tions do not apply to non-mass elec tions!

More gen er ally, the dis cus sions will be led by the more com -
pe tent members; we are not pro pos ing some rigid system enforc -
ing equality of con tri bu tion of all members.

There is a wealth of great ideas and exper tise and under stand -
ing in our society, such as in respect of science, eco nom ics, envi -
ron ment, and man age ment.  The only reason these great ideas
have not been imple mented is that they have been blocked by the
worse-than-useless "leaders" in the elec tion eered and bribe-
whipped par lia ment.

Under mass elec tions, we already have a worst sit u a tion in
which the most casual, unin formed and mis in formed sector of
public opinion plays a key role.  And this most super fi cial layer of 
public opinion is care fully manip u lated through the media for the
anti so cial purposes of big business.

At the same time, the most talented people – such as the
creators of tech no log i cal advance – are com pletely excluded.
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Evidence of the great incom pe tence of mass-elected min is ters
pre oc cu pied with dom i neer ing is hardly dif fi cult to find.  We are
unlikely to achieve a system that manages worse than the Munich
Agree ment, the poll tax, railways privatisation, BSE, Chur chill
causing the second world war by ignoring the advice of Keynes
about rep a ra tions (The Economic Con se quences of Mr Chur -
chill),.…. .  Could the most talented of a random-vol un tary 651
really be more incom pe tent than that lot?   

The existing systems of mass elec tions and parties are heading
rapidly towards collapse due to cor rup tion, declin ing cred i bil ity
and accu mu la tion of outsider oppo si tion.  It is only a matter of
years before they are replaced by some thing else.  It is incon ceiv -
able that any outcome result ing from letting current trends mind -
lessly take their course would give greater com pe tence or
accept abil ity than the care fully planned intro duc tion of realdem.

From the com bi na tion of all the above it should be apparent
that far from there being a problem of lack of com pe tence under
realdem, it is very likely that there will instead be a great
enhance ment relative to mass-elec toral systems.  The option of
adding tests of ability/edu ca tion/etc is very unlikely to be needed
(or worth while). 

Rule by rabble

Some people fear that real democ racy would mean rule by an
uncul tured rabble, and the driving-out of cultural excel lence.  To
which it must first be pointed out that excel lence has been sub -
stan tially driven out of much of our culture already!  If anything,
by revers ing the dec a dence process, and getting rid of the current
dom i nance by crude elec tion eer ing, realdem will rein state the 
excel lence which has been lost from so many fields.  

Oppression of minorities or elites?

Some people feel threat ened by a concept of majority rule,
because they see them selves as members of a minority (or elite)
which they suppose would inev i ta bly become oppressed by a
majority to which they do not belong.  
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In respect of realdem, such fears are entirely mis placed.  A
look at history and geog ra phy shows us that minor i ties and elites
have reg u larly been tol er ated over long periods of time.  Intol er -
ance only occurs in excep tional cir cum stances where there is a
lack of an agreed polit i cal system with gen er ally-accepted legit i -
macy, but instead a dic ta tor ship or other anti-dem o cratic sit u a tion 
in which force dom i nates over organ ised dis cus sion.  That is, the
exact opposite of what realdem would provide.  Thus realdem
would be the least threat en ing to minor i ties.

The reason for such tol er ance lies in the fact that just about
every one of us are members of some minority or other.  And even 
fewer do not have friends or rel a tives who are not in one or other
minority.  It follows from that reality that everyone finds it in
their inter ests to support a general concept of tol er ance of minor i -
ties (within reason).  Most people appre ci ate the value of diver -
sity even to the extent of tol er at ing mil lion aires (and even
admiring mil lion aire foot ball ers and other "celeb ri ties" as
heroes).  (And anyone who suffers from greedy bil lion aireitis has 
the solution to their afflic tion in their own hands.)

Corruption and RMPs’ obligations

Mass elec toral systems strongly favour the most self-advanc -
ing, pushy, self ishly-ambi tious sorts of persons.  And such
persons also happen to be those most inclined to put in second
place the concerns of the wider society, and thus be most inclined
to become cor rupted.  

The party whips system further promotes cor rup tion through
its system of bribes for con form ing with the party line and pen al -
ties for devi at ing from it.  And mass elec tion eer ing is also subject
to a third factor pro mot ing cor rup tion, in that can di dates are
incentivised to favour wealthy lobbies, interest groups such as
major big biz sectors or public service sectors, and to avoid alien -
at ing such groups, because their finan cial and ideo log i cal support 
in cam paign ing makes all the dif fer ence between winning and
losing of elec tions.
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Realdem lib er ates the gov ern ment system from all three of
these cor rupt ing pro cesses, and could thus be expected to be sub -
stan tially less cor rupted than mass election systems.  

Some people might suppose that the "dis ci pline" of having to
stand for re-election would weed out cor rup tion, but prac ti cal
expe ri ence does not grant much cred i bil ity to such a notion.  And
that is because elected pol i ti cians excel in just one skill, which is
that of gen er at ing a most con vinc ing appear ance of great integ rity 
and benev o lence.  And there is always a large enough pro por tion
of active voters avail able to be taken in by those appear ances.  

One might nev er the less expect that some realdem MPs would
become corrupt.  However, provided they were not a majority
that would not matter, unless of course they had been granted
some key powers as a minister.  But then again, such min is ters
could be deterred by the prospect of dis graced dis missal by their
uncor rupted (non-minister) col leagues.  

Nev er the less, there may be a case for some stricter obli ga tions
on those becoming min is ters.   Various con di tions which could be 
imposed on min is ters and or realdem MPs could include: making
their personal finances per ma nently open to inspec tion by the
public indef i nitely; and or pro hi bi tion from visiting or holding
assets in coun tries hostile to realdem except under strict con di -
tions to prevent abuses.  They could be required not to exceed a
certain material standard of living, indef i nitely.  That could be
related to the afflu ence of the selectee at time of selec tion, so that
wealth ier select ees would not be deterred by the prospect of
losing out.  And an effec tive system for mon i tor ing and deter ring
vio la tions of any of these rules could be intro duced.  These
anti-cor rup tion measures alone would mas sively improve the
polit i cal system, but of course no existing (pre-realdem) gov ern -
ment would even consider intro ducing them!

Finally, don’t forget that no one will be forced to become an
MP.  Anyone who cannot accept rea son able restric tions is
probably lacking in com mit ment to the fair gov ern ment of this
land and not really suitable to be gov ern ing us anyway.
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Policing of corruption

The existing controls on abuse of public office are laugh able. 
We can make the offence of abuse of public office at any level
subject to severe pen al ties.  We can end the system whereby polit -
i cal appoint ees – Lord Chan cel lor, Attorney General, DPP – can
choose to allow serious cor rup tion to go unchal lenged.  These
posts can be replaced by non-polit i cally-selected means.  .

A Spongers’ Charter?

There will be regular mon i tor ing of each RMP to ensure that
they are attend ing and par tic i pat ing in gov ern ing activity.   If they 
are inactive without good reason, salary payments will be
promptly sus pended.  New RMPs will be required to sign an
accep tance that wilful receipt of payments in the absence of
activity will be pros e cuted as fraud.  

Weak, indecisive government?

Some com men ta tors may object that realdem, like “weak”
coali tion gov ern ment, will lead to great inef fi ciency due to too
much debating.  But without proper debate between all the view -
points involved, proper decisionmaking cannot be achieved.  In
time, ongoing debates will either be resolved or – where uncon -
struc tive – can be sus pended by one means or another.  "Strong"
gov ern ment, which bypasses such debate, rou tinely results in
constant streams of poor-quality decisionmaking and leg is la tion
imposed on the nation as can be seen all too clearly in the UK. 
(By the way, the UK's recent ConDem "coali tion" gov ern ment is
not really much of a coali tion, so much as two flavours of
corporate dinosaur party coalesc ing together for a con ve nient
while.)

Loss of MPs’ constituency support work

Under the existing UK system, MPs spend much of their time
acting as socio-legal case work ers for con stit u ents who request
help from them.  The dis ap pear ance of this function would be no
great loss.  It would make more sense for those people to be
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helped by pro fes sion als and vol un teers properly qual i fied in such
casework, while the MPs con cen trate on their proper func tions of
policymaking and decisionmaking.  Fur ther more, the MPs’
casework causes them to develop a dis torted image of the elec tor -
ate’s concerns and experiences.

Ancient Athens had it

The Athenian "democ racy" was com pletely dif fer ent from
realdem.  Not least it involved mass outdoor meetings of up to
6000 people rather crudely herded in to vote at "Assem blies". 

But power no longer resides at national level?

It might also be objected that national gov ern ments such as
West min ster no longer have much power, so realdem would still
be far from in control.  There is a fun da men tal mis un der stand ing
here.   The lack of power of national gov ern ments is due to the sit -
u a tion explained at the begin ning, of gov ern ments being con -
trolled by big business via the super fi cial elec tion eer ing process. 
A realdem gov ern ment could take back powers to itself.

But can it be introduced?

The Real Democ racy Party has been founded to provide a
soundly prac ti cal means of intro duc ing realdem.  The RDP is rad -
i cally dif fer ent from all pre ced ing parties in impor tant respects. 
Firstly, it has merely one policy, of intro duc ing realdem and any
nec es sary accom pa ny ing measures.  Secondly, its leaders cannot
be accused of seeking to promote power for them selves.  The
whole point of the RDP is to intro duce a system that does not have 
the RDP gov ern ing the country!  The  con sti tu tion of the RDP
irre vo ca bly commits it to have only this one policy, and to have
no views on unrelated matters.  

To achieve a majority of Real Democ racy Party MPs, or to
persuade a sig nif i cant number of non-realdem MPs to support the 
changes, might seem daunt ingly ambi tious.  But some very
weighty points stand in our favour against the seeming might of
the big estab lished parties:
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The long-term trend of public opinion already is going our
way, with growing dis sat is fac tion with party politics and with the
polit i cal system, and we have hardly even started cam paign ing
yet!  And this is despite there being no apparent alter na tive for
these dis sat is fied souls to turn to.

Both Labs and Cons are riven with dis agree ment not only
about details but about what their very essence and key policies
should be.  Unlike the realdems, they are obliged to have policies
(both pretend and real) about every thing.  This obliges them to be
much more cum ber some complex organi sa tions, con stantly
strug gling to com pro mise between the various com pet ing inter -
ests affected by the policies.

Thanks to their com plex ity of history and policy the Labs and
Cons have much more bureau cratic struc tures, dif fi cult to steer,
eco nom i c ally encum bered, and repel lent to talented people.

In addition the Labs and Cons are faced with great dif fi cul ties
in pro mot ing them selves.  Firstly because they lack any honest
clear def i ni tion of their essence and policies, secondly because
the public already knows about them and are sick of them and
know that they are merely grasping power-seekers, and thirdly
because they are not moving from a recent begin ning towards a
clear goal in the near future, but rather con tin u ing a depress ing
slog from decades ago to nowhere in particular.

In contrast to these, the Real Democ racy Party has one clearly
defined policy, addressed to a problem already recog nised by a
high pro por tion of the pop u la tion. It has an end in view to make
the party redun dant.  And is man i festly not a party attempt ing to
secure power to its own per son nel. 

Spending £50M on adver tis ing cannot com pen sate for a trashy 
product.  Everyone in the UK knew that the C5 electric car was
produced by the wizard Clive Sinclair, but it still flopped.  And
the public are becoming resis tant to manip u la tion by dis hon est
propa gan dis ing. 
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In recent decades powerful new pro mo tional tech niques have
been devel oped – network mar ket ing, sci en tific adver tis ing, and
the pro lif er a tion of personal com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies such as 
home printers, phones, and the internet.   For the various reasons
just explained, the Labs and Cons are unable to gain much from
these powerful means, but the RDP is. You can probably already
see anyway that the estab lished parties are not so much secure
moun tains as doomed lum ber ing dino saurs.

But can we trust the RPD's MPs to introduce it?

Well, you can sure trust the existing parties to break their
promises and continue abusing their powers.  Mean while, the
RDP's MP-can di dates have just one promise, which is to intro -
duce realdem in the form agreed by the RDP's con sul ta tion
process up to that time.  If on getting a majority (winning a
general election) they then failed to keep that promise, then their
cred i bil ity would be reduced to absolute zero and they would
never get elected again; and they would all be in per ma nent
disgrace ever after.  Such a prospect can be res o lutely ruled out.

“Unproven”

All the above may be rea son able enough, but some doubters
may still say that it is all just unproven theory.  And that it cannot
be jus ti fi able to plunge the nation into such a reckless exper i ment.

 To some extent this claim of unprovenness is true, but not to a
suf fi cient extent to con sti tute a valid reason for dumping the
realdem rev o lu tion.

Firstly, random selec tion was used with some effectiveness in
a system for gov ern ing a state, in ancient Athens.  We don't have
to also copy the asso ci ated mistakes of that system of long ago. 
Secondly, we have the more recent expe ri ence of policy juries or
planning juries, which are some times per versely called "cit i zens’
juries".  

Thirdly and most impor tantly, it is clearly proven that existing
systems are utterly unac cept able, and that other alter na tives such
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as pro por tional rep re sen ta tion, elec tronic ref er enda, etc., cannot
usefully address the key problems either.

So what is as good as matters proven is that realdem is the most 
rational, most real is tic, most prac ti cal choice we have avail able at 
present.  Given a choice between the not-yet entirely proven and
and the thor oughly disproven, the sensible choice is surely
obvious.

Opposition to realdem

Nat u rally, the campaign to intro duce realdem is going to have
powerful enemies.  They will include all of globalised big
business along with almost all the world’s gov ern ments, not least
the UK’s, and all the other polit i cal parties.

The tactics of the oppo si tion could con ceiv ably include
violence against our campaign, along with various sorts of dirty
tricks, but it seems rather likely that they would be an enormous
own goal in the UK context.  They could try to knock out or
knobble key per son nel or assets, but they would not succeed
because there would not be any key per son nel or assets.  By the
time they had got round to some Stalinesque mission of elim i na -
tion, the ideas in this book would be spread around too many
people so such sup pres sion could not succeed.

The only other sig nif i cant issue appears to be pro pa ganda. 
There will nat u rally be a great deal of hos til ity from media
owners, and some though not all jour nal ists.  Our enemies in the
media will at first ignore us, believ ing that without media pub lic -
ity we will fail.  Then when they see that we are growing anyway,
they will start to mis rep re sent us.  Much space will be given to
dis torted accounts of our policies, biased dis cus sions of them,
and mali cious slanders against our per son nel (life is so hard to
predict isn’t it!).  Well, frankly, I’m laughing as I write this,
because try as they might, the more they try the more they will
raise sus pi cion in their readers’ minds as to what is really going
on.  Bad pub lic ity will be good pub lic ity, mark my words.  Of 
course some people will be taken in but not too many.  
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While all this is going on in the media, we will be con cen trat -
ing on getting our message across without their dis tort ing lens, by 
the direct com mu ni ca tion of the net work ing.  

Victory will be ours!   

RDP (Bir ming ham Branch), 
115 Salis bury Tower, Bir ming ham B18 7DB
0121 456 4274         objec tions[at]realdem.co 
www.realdem.co

ã The Real Democ racy Party  – The future is here!
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